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Thrive: Targeting Malnutrition in Children Under-Five in Bolivia’s 
Indigenous Population 
EVALUATION
Indicators of program success include:
❖ A decrease in micronutrient deficiencies, such as iron and vitamin A
❖ An increase in pre- and postnatal care utilization 
❖ An increase in midwife post-training knowledge of maternal nutrition
❖ A change in maternal attitudes toward breast feeding, knowledge of 
complementary feeding practices, awareness of age appropriate diet, and 
knowledge of iron and vitamin rich foods. 
❖ An increase in household Food Consumption Score (FCS). 
After a full evaluation is completed all stakeholders involved, including the 
Bolivian Ministry of Health and the PAHO will receive a copy with 
recommendations based on the findings
Discussion and Conclusion
❖ The Conditional Cash Transfer is a sustainable solution because it 
will stimulate the local economy while providing extra resources to 
poor households. The financial stimulus is a temporary solution 
linked to more sustainable solutions, such as education and 
increased health care utilization.
❖ By decreasing micronutrient deficiencies and improving overall 
community health, the next generation will be better equipped to 
exit the cycle of poverty. 
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Decrease malnutrition and micronutrient deficiencies in 
Andean population by cash stimulus, educational sessions, 
micronutrient supplements, midwife training and an increase 
in pre and postnatal care  
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